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Russians ’Cloistered;
Prof Won’t Go Back

4 Buildings
Approach
- Completion

RI DM (11A1.1.1SERo
re-,. of political seienee at San toured Siberia since World War
"The It,
people lee a IJrea
State, who returned last H. was apparently disgusted with
cloistered existence." observed Dr. week from his overseas venture. the Russian bureaucthey and red
I polio was eliminated as
sti.umi
e,,nWhile visiting a museum in tape that hampered his travels.
William H. Vatcher as he related t
a threat for 587.584 Santa
rtietlo; ..t. annuls marches into
the problems and experiences he Khabarovsk
which
featured
Ile was delayed for nearly two
residents Sunday
.,
encountered during his
recent great deal of material from World hours entering the Soviet Union
th2.1:: with rive lalipetS underPolio Day.
sununer journey through Russia War 11 and the Russo-Japanese and, while crossing Siberia, hithe posent time, four
tt
figures from the
;Q
and Siberia ..irt the Trans-Siberian conflict in the Pacific, Di. Vatcher was allowed only a limited visit
te. ....ureter:on this fall.
Santa Clara K.O. Polio Day head - railway.
noticed a photograph of the sur- ;it each of the major stops.
garter’s listed over 78 per cent
beinr, finished cx
Th.
"Throughout Russia, there is al render of Japan on 1 hi
Dr. Vatcher said that his escort
the parking -.2.iiiage Localeo at S.
A the younty’s residents as par- fantastic profusion of pioffagan- Missouri. The photo grei the Im- ef soldiers with bayonets, left him
ete.enth and San Salvador Streets,
1hcipanne in the mass Sabin oral da," emphasized Dr. Vatcher, pro- I pression
that Russia won the wai with feelings of discomfort and
the five-story building will be
...icon, immunization.
-------and a general was shown signing . even fear.
.ompleted on Oct. 15, according 1,,
hrimunization against three
the surrender document. The cap- I
Added to the rest of the Durres1.xecutive Dean C. Grant Burton.
I,,,nanon strains of polio may be
tion read: "On the Warship Mis- sor’s dilemmas was the Rtie-:.trr
charge ot consliuction. The
17i
Let:tined by taking Sabin oral
souri."
confiscation of his film and ,.. ara..e will afford spaees lor about
eircine tiring the K.O. Polio DI,..
Dr. Vatcher asked the guide tune of notes as he prepared to
1,elort..finv to both dorni
in NoV. 4 and Dec. 9.
who owned the vessel :ind Wz. leave Siberia to continue on his
mid otherst
told that the Misoruri was a Rus- ehedule to visit Japan.
Ni, dil iciat ies were encountered
The ga:a,o i...111 base 14,1 $2,
BACK FROM SIBERIADr. William H. Vatcher. professor of
te day as. PTA groups
sian ship.
"They delayed me at the border
7t.o.000 enter it opens.
I
I
doctors, nurse,
political science at San Jose State, traces his Trans-Siberian
ci Nakhodka for three hours whiIiTRANsLATIoNe TRH It
railway tour of the vast Siberian expanse as he describes the
the estimated
oreement officers unitNIal-IJecem cc. fr
toy inspected thoroughly all of
Tia Russians fleVel gIV.
circumstances he encountered along the way. Border delays, red
teady flow of people
..ompletion date cut the nev.; eduto the deserved party, aceordine my possessions even to the point of
aalion building. The building, gotape, constant surveillance and loss of notes and film combined
the immunization
Over aft(’ Korean vets and war to Dr. Vatcher, and they also developing a mil of my color
to affect the professor’s final impressions of the area seldom
uty lip north of the parking garorphans attending SJS will re- would translate to their own ad- film." stated Dr. Vatcher and
the corner of San
11.11.,
sae
traveled by curious foreigners.
rie Marsh, K.O. Polio ceive their educational assistance vantage. Russian people would ap- added that the film and notes
Sesenth Streets
’Carl,n. :Ind
officer. said that checks late this semester, accord- proach him obviously begging
were harmless due to the constah;
.ind 1, .1 52.209000 no.esttrierit.
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0:11PLETE RV JANUARY
.linics set up in local arrive Nov. 20.
pleadings into "Do you speak Rus- to get the material back.
.1.5 cn ft pant1
SIBERIA IMPRESSIVE
Mrs. Marsh credited the
At first word. sent from the sian?"
the erigineerhiiis already
As to Siberia itself, he said. "I
Administration
IVA’
lodr.enient choice of clinic sites. Veterans’
Although he considered his Sing building will ha e its finishing
posal that V. i.11(1 change the existing names of Cal,;
.county as making it possible’ office in San Francisco, Sept. 7. berian tour a priceless experience. was impressed with the growth
touches 4ipplied by January*. when
state colleges into a common heading.
,any residents to walk in- all students enrolled on or be- Dr. Vatcher firmly stated, "1 as- and industrialization." It is a
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Ghana’s
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New Power Crisis
Name Change?
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es meeting.

ten...lad as Cali.

State College aould

fornia State College. ’au Jose. Similarls. each state ,olleg. sould lose
its existing name and sould be renamed alai its geographical losation
gixen after the official title. California State College.

President Kv.-ane Nkrumah
of Ghana has a number of distinctions, including at least one
bestowed upon himself.
It is the name "Osagyefo" by
iisltich he likes to be know and
which means "the redeemer."
But th..t there are at least
some who disagree with this benevolent title for the first Negro
prime minister of a British colony and first president of the

Three arguments are claimed for the proposed change:
regardin"
One is that it all eliminate a good deal of
the California state ...lieges. The second is that the change will dignifii
and lend more prestige to the

%ill improx.. facultx re. ruitment. Some of the neser state . lieges
are rep. rtedix !lasing difficult!. in recruiting teachers.

if

and indisidualits

he change is adopted. In sesterdax’s storx. the Aclxisors Council.
Ass.....iation and the .ASB president spok. out their opposition

I.. the proposal.

hance

to "state unix ersitx

seemed to he preferred

Society

their oppositiot.
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IN THE PARTY SWING
hoard ..f Trustees haixe alreadx indicated
-al. Board President Louis Heilbron and

. ,
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has no taken f.

hi

pending reeium

the xari-

ous state colleges.
The student hods

Editor

kape. x0
EDITOR S NOTE As a reflection of socia; Iii. as 5.3 P. s.
inCIUCI news Of engagements. marrieges. pasties end othr personal items
represeneat,e of all segments of campus society. Contributions are invited and
should be turned into the society ditor of the Spartan Daily in J20$ two
days prior to o,Olieetron

--esen if it means s.. ing.
Two inenil.-:-

Yo9

By PRUDI STAVIG

The arguments against the propiisal here at the oil leg.- has e liven
based on the loss of the college’s long historx

SEARCH OF HOMES

The proclamation peimitting
search of private homes in the
public interect " officiallyas

Pam

argument is that it

lieges. The third

teal Africa to achieve independence. has become increasingly
evident in recent days.
Over the weekend in Accra.
Ghana’s capital. Nkrumah’s government proclaimed a state of
emergency which just about
ended what privacy Ghanaians
had left in Nkrumah’s drive to
establish himself as an absolute
ruler.

is in, it. -.1 t.. partieipat:

ballot box is on page 011e, and to offer

.!

the

addit,

ii .unm.’nt, if

Ni slouches. these San Jose Staters, when it comes to having
a good time. With little more than a week under their belts, many
of the living centers have already seen to it that there were parties
to kick off the semester arid are planning ahead for parties to wind
up the semester.
The Sigma Chi’s, Phi Sigma Kappa’. and Theta XIs are counting the days ’till Saturday when they head up to Berkeley for the
Cal -San Jose State game. The members will join in with their
respective Cal chapters for party time before and after the game.

they wish. Boxes for the hallot sill he dtta. lied to the top of the

LUCKY PLEDGES

Spartan Daily boxes in front of the cafetei id and the hook -tore from

The Delta Zetas greeted their 31 new pledges with a post rush
party at the Los Gatos Country Club. Luncheon was followed with
an afternoon of swimming.
A pledge picnic at Alum Rock with a welcome back party the
next day was enjoyed by the Kappa Delta ladies.
The members aren’t sitting still for a minute and are busily
planning their pledge dance on Nov. 17.
The Delta Gammas entertained their 29 pledges at a barbecue
held in Alameda. Next event for the DG’s is a Halloween party for
ch,ldren of alumnae next month.
Phi Mus started off the semester with a beach party in Santa
../. The members have set initiation ceremonies for Oct. 7 with
pledge dance coming on Nov. 10 at the Claremont Hotel in
Berkeley.

s ill

11:30 a.m. to I:30 p.m. 1 our !participation in the poll
determine tr. a larg

Trustees whim it e
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recommendation to the Pi
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SEE THE OUTSTANDING BOOK BUYS
San Jose Book Shop Has for You This Week
Your N’E’
Nie

5. En 0:
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MARRIAGES
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San,Jose
1[51300K SHOP

Oyes ’NI
SCO p
Tliersdy

ENGAGEMENTS

Jane Johnson. Chi Omega. senior homemaking -education major
from Santa Monica, to Roger Chapin. Kappa Alpha at the Missouri
School of Mines in Rolla. Mo.

’4"

test Seller
Revirits for Ian
CY 5-5513

Sue McKay. Kappa Alpha Theta. SJS business management
graduate to Lt. Byron Theurer. graduate of the United States Air
Force Academy in Colorado. The couple are from Ventura and are
carrently living in Texas.
Elaine Marquis, Gamma Phi Beta, junior business major from
Ventura to Ron Paul. junior public relations major at University
,,f Washington.
PINNINGS

Pam Henning. Kappa Alpha
Theta, senior sociology major
from San Mateo to Ed Spoo,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, senior business and industrial major from
Potter Valley.
Cindy Bull. Gamma Phi Beta,
junior education major from Los
Angeles to John Evenson. Sigma
Chi. senior business major from
Los Angeles.

Tryouts Start
For Studio Hour
Tryouts for Studio ifouli.s
presentation of Eugene O’Neilrs
"A Moon for the Misbegotten,"
will be held today and tomorrow in SD117 at 2:30 P.M.
The cast of characters in the
play are two men and one
woman.
The cast will be pasted Friday moining on the Green
Room bulletin board in the
Speech and Drama Building.
Studio Hour, presented each
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 by
the Speech and Drama Departments, is open to SJS students.
Each week various phases of
drama production are high
lighted, including dramatic readings and stage directing.

TO REPRESENT AVON COSMETICS
By spec a

;

to offer fellow students Avcr
international reputation. the

-g

ouaiity

cosmetics

-a’ -in

rict

in stores, are
great derrand. Trey are, the newest the best cs:-.;_
packaged, and fully guaranteed. Student Representatives in otH- leges are pleased with Onr.i,aceoers
isi,f Avon and with their sub’ar’

For more information, please contact
Mrs. Phyllis Headland, Placement Interviewer

in the United States from 1935
to 1945 during which he sold
fish in Harlem, slept on Philadelphia park benches but at thesame time managed to get himself a master’s degree at the
University of Pennsylvania.
Back at home on the African
Gold Coast he went to jail for
stirring up independence riots.
but stepped out of jail to become prime minister,
lie has declared himself a
Marxist -Socialist but has warned against bracketing anticolonialism with communism.
He virtually has eliminated
political opposition by setting up
one patty rule in a unique example of at least one form of
African democracy. Meanwhile,
the bombs seem to be giving
him an increasing fondness for
the indoors.

Pearl Bailey, Trio
Coming to Civic
Big name entertainment hits
the stage of the San Jose Civic
Auditorium this Friday and Saturday night..
Friday at 8:30 P.M. singer
and commedienne Peal Bailey
takes over the stage for a onenight appearance with Louis
Bellson and his orchestra.
Following Miss Bailey on Saturday will be the Kingston
Trio, also for a one night concert.
Tall, with long, express:-.,.
hands, "Pearlie Mae" combir
her lazy -type sing-talk
steady stream of ad-liT.;..,
She rarely does a number the
same way twice. He most famous
routines
include "New
Shoes." and "Two To Tango."
"Tom Dooley." the victim of
a necktie party, brought fame
tothe Kingston Trio and a recording that sold mote than
million copies.
Television and niehtelub ap
pearances have made them one
of today’s most familiar vocal
groups.
Tickets for the Pearl Bailey
show are on sale at th,
Watkins Office. 89 it
St. Prices are $2.50.
$4.50.
Tickets for the Kingston Trio
concert are available at the San
Jose Box Office, St. Claire
Hotel. Prices are 5210, ¶1.30
and S1.19
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Letters must be
students and
signed with w e’ s name and Associated Student Body or faculty card
number and must be no Taro than
300 words long. Double-spaced, typewritten letters are preferred.
Prior to turning in registration materiels. students must include college
address and phone number with letters, ASB card number will be re
guaed after Wednsday. Sept. 26.
Published letters will include writer’s
name and ASB or faculty card number.
The editor reserves th right to
edit letters to conform to style and
good taste, and to cease publication
of letters on subjects which he feels
hve been fully explored. Letters of
personal attack al not be printed.
tne Thrust and Parry
Place 1ettes
be. Tnside he Spartan Da:ly office.
are
.
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so It,.
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ory
.12011,,
on no, prior to
received E, ,

Student Explains
7th St. Protest Park
Editor:

This morning several parking spaces on Seventh St. ale
occupied by twa-wheeled Veit
pas. motorcycles. etc. To those
who usually find space which is
now occupied by a Vespa. we,
the owners of the aforementioned two-wheeled vehicles offer this explanation:

Up to this we

motorists. who pax
.
much for at
base been LieckliC..,
zones, sharing sPa,’T
and parking any pi.,
from taking a spaee .
automobile could pa.,
The San Jose
swer to complaints,
ticketing tell tuor-v
hicles if outside ti:.
the law. This meat.
now have no altern.
to occupy those Si,
tue "legal," and thus
parking situation at sr<
We who drive T
cycles feel we actu,
im.i the parking se
those who drive am
You can east:’.
scooters in the spar.
auto is parked. KJ
can occupy
a
which
monster pa:

Aren’t we
the administrati
giving us a few spec
Seventh St. in which.
Or are all those
spaces. 40 per cent
of the time
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How did they ever make a movie of

FOR
PERSONS
OVER
IS YEARS
OF AGE

mom r uSc nesnisrON rssT inipsnli to

ortunity: ar rirct
rosrlefics. Because

ri9r.

CRITICISM DANGEROUS
Nkrumah spent 10 lean years

Don’t Simply Dream
of a Tico’s Taco

Now available...a special opportunity

resident studerts tc rc;sThese girls .wiii enioy
unidue

attributed to a bomb explosion,
of which there have been ses.er
al in recent weeks.
One blast outside the gates
of Nkrumah’s official residence
killed a child.
On Aug. 1, a bomb exploded
close to Nkrumah’s car while
he was travelling through
northern Ghana.
Last week, two bomb explosions injured a nurnbet of persons on the eve of Nkrumah’s
53rd birthday. As result, birthday celebrations were canceled.
Nkrumah is a man who does
not like to be criticized.
The record is filled with deportation orders against his opponents, ranging from opposition political leadeis to tribal
chieftains.
Ghanaians may be imprisoned
for periods up to five years
without trial if their actions are
considered prejudicial to the de
fen_se of Ghana, to relations
with other countries or to
Ghana’s security.
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SPARTAN SOCCER-State soccerman John Olsen, right, drives
for possession of the elusive ball in Friday night’s season opener
with San Francisco Olympic Club. The outmanned Spartans suffered an 8-1 defeat. They return to action this Friday at 8 p.m.
against Stanford.
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serious injuries Ill OW gaunt’. Wall
Itoberts wrenched his knee but
played aftee to shot I rest Itand
Carton- suffered to slight concussion
brit it isn’t serious ace0rding to
Tit ehena I .

Illegal motion penalties we rr
a big t astor in stopping t
Shoal Mans’ potent offense. sJ5
n as called rise tinn-s tor Illegal
motion.
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The Spartans will have I.., light.
en up twith the offense and defense when they play the California Bears in Berkeley Saturday.
Penalties hurt the Spartans in
the second geune as they did
SparlafIS. NIIIIA11,1 be at full
against Utah State. San Jose had strength for the ganw lett 11 Ole
149 yards in penfolties counted rift
"’ ’
against them in the Washington
game. In the Utah game they hall
an ek en 100 yards against them
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We guarantee to roman. dandruff and scalp irritations.
hair toll, and
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overcome dry or oily scalp
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Spartan goalie and the ball
sailed Into the net tor the tally.
score came right
otter the beginning of the second
quarter. This score eame on to
similar play when Mat Bautista
kicked the leather into t
net
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kx,king foraard to my 1 lin
The S..-pt. 30 trip will is -I 1.50 year, and would go e%en it I
per student. including dinnet Stu- weren’t paid," declared Byr.in
dents are asked to bring their own Bollinger when considering hi,
past It years a, camp director tor
lunches.
Ftculty sponsors from all de- the West Coast Nature School
partments keep the costs of tours
The nature school, entitled Field
to a minimum by obtaining special Nature Study’ in the college Bullerates and fees.
tin, is dedicated to studying nat ore
Other trips planned for this in natural surroundings. The ,clusil
semester include: Mt Tarnalpais. has from four to ata camp, a year.
Oct 7: Monterey-Carnuil. Oct 21:
all in different localities and seaYosemite. No% 2-4: High Sierras. sons. Camps have been held in
No% 23-27
-.1 Baja California
auch places as Yosemite. Big Basin.
d-r/t
Dec. 16 to Jan 2
.
ral
a mmo th
A’:
at ()mar.
Mendocino Wrsdlands.
With a broad amile on h:- deephi,
ly’ tanned face. ’ Byron

the
.L.TheNIer 1.51- San
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"The purpose ot s’ cc club is to
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place, make friends, and
Stem. art to campus groups wishing to enie a 4:0(111 Tune.
ter a candidate in the Homecoming
Queen race.
Rules and entry blanks may
be obtained in the Activities Of.
Adm242. this week. AU forms
5-ereice lice.
One
must be returned to the office
by Oct. 5 at 4 p.m.
N et,
Activities for the candidates include an interview. Oct. It. and
tea. Oct. lo during which time
five judges will select 10 semefi:what
On Oct 17 and 18. students will
..,te for the QUeen and her court.
The semi-finalists will participate in a fashion show Oct. 16
to help the student; get acquainted
with the candidates, according to
Phyllis Smith. Homecoming Queen
...1-littier. I odt11.4".
chairman
Oro- pei’ialt%

Queen Sponsors
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title,’ reminisces
could keep you here rill ddy
dsiffhearedn texperiences the
school has
"Once a girl showed up in white
gloses and a fancy dieas, ahe had
never camped before but was a
great sport about her inexperience.
Everyone learns a lot, not onl!.
’about the natural sciencea tiro
about people and life
"I used to have my oft ice in the

-,.iience Building and ale my lunch twin_ . err sleeping bags the night what an alluvial fan is and he
aft] Dr, Rhodes and McCalhim. helm C. 01 come at 4 in the morn- I would kilos% : hes actually seen
Ills-anited Irle us go so it It the ing. When We open at 7, we some- ’ theta. Huh %s ell can you remembet
nature school to Death Valley as times have to hand out numbered something you heard but didn’t
great (Mee there. I just had to cards to ’,trident, with 7::Ui classe,
,a;din. Only from then on. as who didn’t want tr. Iriae their
lostili.1 director. That was in 1949." places in line
As camp director. Byron is in
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